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HOME AFFAIRS.
Z Why John, where are you go-

lug to in such a hurry?
Why, I am going to LAI:MACIAS, to Market street,

tr buy a nice lot of Furniture.
, WoU, John, can you tell ma the reason why L&UBLCII
aolls so muchinere Furniture and Chairs than all the
Cabinot•makers in Lebanon together?

Yes, John, I think I cantell that reason very p lalnly
he has always got by air the largest and beat aesort-
ments of all Wade or Fernbore and Cheat's on hand,
,whieh ho also soils a great deal cheaper than anyother
Tabinet•tuaker i besides he has an excellent cushioned
Furniture Wagon with which he delivers all Furniture
and Chairs sold by him, free of charge; theme I think
to be vary good and advantageous reasons. vs

As the 93d Regiment will leave for
the eeat of war this week, the public will please
bear in mind that the beet and oldest CABINET
MAKING ESTABLISHMENT, in Lebanon, is
that of C. Bncrrlinnrame.',.. Any person in want
of good made work will please call on him, be-

' fore buying elsewhere. C. BROTHERLLNE.
Lebanon, Nov. 20, 1801,--Omo.

EXEMPTION BONDS
Just printed and for anlo at the Advertiser Office

Our old friend IL Ristenbatt has
removed He Coacb•niaking establishment, to the
old location, near the corner Of Cumberland St.
and Plank rood.

A certain man in this county Was
lately preaching up his abolition doctrines, when
he was asked what ho would do with the slaves
when they oeme bore, "Kill them," said he, to-
gether with other assertions too vile for 'publics-
tlon.

The following letter WEIS received
lost week by the rest Mistress at this place, and
Is published fur the purpose of obtaining the de-
eired information:

LEZSPORT, May 23d, 1802
Yesterday a fatal accident happened on the P.
U. R. B, to a soldier by the name of Minoble

Arnold, of Capt. Huston's Comp. J, 56th Penn-
sylvania Infantry Regiment. It appears that he
accidentally fell riff the up Passenger train and
bad both legs cut off. He was brought here to
my house on the same train, and professional at-

'Mindanao was procured, (as amputation was ran-
'dared necessary,) but all in vain. ills injuries
were so great that he died in two hours after-
wards and was burled.

The deceased is a man of aboutsixty.five years
of Aga l used to live noar the• Allegheny Church,
Barks county, (before enlistment,) was a black-
smith by occupation, has no children and no wife,
but stated that be had a sister living in Lancas-
ter county, and another in the town of Lebanon,
both married, but we did not ascertain the names
of their husbands. Su'I did not know to whom
to write. I thought It best to write to you,
thinking that you might know something about
Afm or his sister, and would try to fled out where
she lives- and inform her of theaccident. Let mo
IttlOW by return mail whether or not you have any
information. Yours, Respectfully,

A. W. TOBIAS.
N. B.—Ttko decenaed had some value with him;

was disoharged from the service of the United
States on the 16th of May, 1862, at Camp Mo•
Intire an account of Rheumatic , disability.

Mr. F. IL Ebur bas opened the
4notteon for Ice Creams. Ile makes awily good
.nrtiele, as we experienced to our satisfaotion on
Monday evening. By new arrangements and

.Improvements in hie establishment he can now
ineeemodate almost any number of parties, pleas.
'antiy and conveniently. Ile will have fee Cream s
of various flavors, and which can't be beat in
city or country, every evening during the season.

Capt. Wm. M. Deft and Lieut.
W. 11. 11. Boil:doh, of the 9Rd Regiment are in
ribbonOn. We uddereland that both have or In-
tend, to resign their commissions. Copt Derr

noted as Major in the recent Williamsburg battle.
Richard Derr, employed by the Government

in the reconstruction of bridges in Virginia, and
hoary Bubb, a teamster, arc also in town.

We have been informed from ten-
ableauthority that J. Howard West, of Gettys.
burg, Pa., will deliver a series of lectures in Leh.
anon and the principal town■ of this county.—
Ills topics will be upon the "Character of .the
Present War." Mr. West's literary attainments

'aro of the highest order, and as a lecturer and a
writer stands second to but few, We bespeak for

'the citizens a rich treat. *

Among the Pennsylvanians in the
Hompitals at Alexandria, we notice the imam of
Samuel McKinney, (catarrh,) Frederick Myers,
(diarrhea,) and Theodore Snyder, (diarrhea,) ail

of the 9.3 d Regiment.

Jarod Boyer, of Company C., and
-Jerernrah Moll, of Company G., 93d Regiment,
arrived sick, at Now Ynrh, on the 220 inst., from

White Nouse, Va. Boyor is of Bothol township,
and Moll, of Reading.

Several Circuses and Menageries
are et present traveling over tbe -aottntry. It

strikes us tbat the show business at this time is
likely to be quite unprofitable.

--

The markets ofLebanon are so far
Al Opal Success. On Saturday last quite a num.
bar of farmers attended, having for sale butter,
'eggs, vegetables, cheese &e., and buyers were al-

so in abundance. The council areextending the

curb and pavement at the North end or the

/Market house, so as to give additional accomoda-
lions to seller and buyer.

Important to Owner's of lowa. Lands.
'The following item we clip from an exchange .

Such of our people as own real, estate in lowa
and these are not a fow of them—will be inter-

eked to know that that State, having levied a
tux of two mills upon the assessed valuation of

Mil, to meet her share of the direct tax of twen-

ty millions, apportioned among the several States,

by Act of Congress, passed at the extra !session.
'The tax Is now due and will become delin-
quent if not paid by the Ist of June. Oar citi-
uens, therefore who have land-there, should at.
tend to this matter at once) as the penalties are
beery, and the 'oboes summary, for collection
after the time specified.

Taxes in lowa can't be dodged.

The Lebanon Claesis oftho German
Reformed Church in Penosylvania, will hold its

neat eession in Emanuel Churob, Hamburg, from
?ridgy, the 30th inst., to Tuerday, the3dWane.
The opening sermon will be preached on 'Priday
evening by the Rev. Mr. Rammer, Preeident of
Maisie. On the following days, public religious
eleie ices will be held, morning and evening.--
The proceedings of the Chassis willbopahllo, and
all persona are Invited to attend.

The following appeal for supplies
for the eta and wounded soldiers at Foams
Monroe, hue been published :

Supplies Wanted for the Sick and Wounded
Poo:mesa Mouton, May 21.—Call upon the

farmers of the North for supplies of butter and
eggs to be sent here, to the care of Dre. Hunt
and MoCoy, of the Chesapeake and Mills Creek
Hospitals. Sponges, oiled Mike, rage, bandages,
lint and dried fruit ere also urgenfly needed. In
the name of our suffering soldiers, I make this
appeal.

(Signed) Mrik J"( 1407 HARRIS, Seo'y.

Or Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee, says :--

ihoittion is Dauxten.o
Oa' The Chicago Antral:l Wespensive. It

ben oostihe Nationt already over a billion add-.

THE PROBLEM OF THE DAY.-21. loy-
al man's catechism in this day reads
somewhat thus : What is the dUty of
the American Patriot in the present
crisis? To save the Union and the
Constitution. Why is the Union and
Constitution in danger? Because a
large number of the citizens of the
United States at the South have re-
belled against both, and a larcre num•
ber at the north have called them
league with death and a covenant with
hell. Is there any moral distinction
between the two classes of disunion-
ists ? None. flow is the Union to
be saved from these enemies ? By
converting them into its friends and
making them Union men. Row is
that to bo accomplished ?

here the catechism ends. And the
reason why the last question is not
answered so readily is that the diffi-
culty presented is one of two-fold as:
pect. There being two classes of dim-

, unionists, the methods of conversion
may not be the same in both cases.
We can easily lay down plans for
making Union men out of Southern
disunionists, but to make a Unkiii
man out of a Northern Abolitionist
enemy of the Union is another affair
and reason shrinks from the task.

There can be no possible doubt that
it is more practicable to make a good
Union man out of a secessionist, than
out of a Northen nineteen year dis-
unionist. There is a close resem-
blance between the two classes in
their mode:. ,seasoning and acting,
and bot,.':,..i'fieornpromising hos-
tility t," ;' constitution. But the.
Southerh • eliel is a .reasoning man,
while the Nkrtliern rebel refuses 'to
listen to reasothe Southerner may,
atter becomih-reonVinced, that the
ConstitutMn, is too strong for him, a,
bandon his resistance and relape in-
to good citizenship, bailie Northern
rebel regards the Uni'ifiriik. league
with death and a covenant ith hell
and refuses on principle to eat 'sup •,,

or wear cotton that is grown ling;
the protection of such a Union.
Southerner is proud of .Washing.
and regards with reverence the coun-
sels at the lathers. The Northern •
disunionist teaches that Washington
sinned grievously in the formation of
the Union, and regards the fathers as
counseling with Satan when they
made their "League With hell," and
one of this class said in a puhl c
speech in New York a few days ago
that Satan made the Constitution. 4,

This is to-day the dark cloud on
our national prospects. A war is rag-
ing in the land. The government on
the one hand, supported by the loyal
sentiment of the nation, is engaged
in a contest with millions of rebels
who have struck at the Constitution.
Two great parties, may thus be said
to exist. The rebels on the ono side,
the loyal men on the other. But a
third party exists, Which is to-day
praying for the vengeance of heaven
on both contestants, unless the loyal
men shall adopt abolitionism and
agree to overthrow the Constitution,
We-do not mistake this fact. The
prayers of the abolitionist leaders
stand recorded, and the curses which
they have invoked on the government
if it shall restore the Union as it was,
are known to all men, -- These men
indeed profess loyalty, but•admit that
their loyalty is only conditional.—
They are loyal if we will abolish slav-
ery, disloyal if we refuse. Thus the
loyal Union-savers stand between the
two fires, on the North and on the
South, and the labor of making both
classes of the enemies good Union
men seems too great for accomplish-
ment.
Thegreut block in the tvNy ofthe Un-

ion to•day is abolitionism. Sweep it a-
way, and in four weeks the rebel mil-
itary power would be destroyed and
the people of the-South would hung
their own leaders in treason. With-
out removing abolitionism, we can
only expect to out-vote it and over-
come it. The hope of the Union
therefore is to unite the entire conser-
vative force of the country 'and • drive
the abolitionist disunionists into ob-
scurity. Rebellion with force of
arms will be put down by force of
arms. Rebellion with the tongue of
hatred to the Constitution can then be
disposed of by the voice of the people.

OBITUARY—Decease of Hon. Chas.
Jared Ingersoll.—On Wednesday morn-
ing, tho 14th inst., at 2i o'clock, ex-
pired at his residence in Philadelphia,
the Hon. Charles J. Ingersoll, in the
80th year of his age.

Thus has passed away a gentleman
alike distinguished as a patriot, states-
man, lawyer and scholar. Mr. Inger-
soll was a member of the Congress of
1812, and was one of those fearless
men that dared to vindicate their
country against the aggressions of
Great Britain. His pen and tongue
were both eloquent in the cause. He
held the office of United States Dis,
trict Attorney under Mr. Adams, and
was subsequently elected to Congress
during the Administration of Mr.
Polk. Ho was a leading member of
the Democratic party, a thorough pa-
triot, and a statesman who always
vindicated the honor and best inter-
ests of his country.

He was a learned constitutional law.
yer and an erudite scholar. In early
life he was the author of"Inchiquin's
Letters"—a production of great elo.
quenco and ingenuity, and which
breathes that true love of his native
land that always distinguished this
gentleman. Mr. Ingersoll's mind was
eminently statistical, and his produc-
tions in this line are distinguished by
their research and profoundness.

His "History of the War of 1812"
breathes the same spirit of love of
country, and bids fair to become a
standard work in our literature.

No mind could be more cultivated
and accomplished, as his writings and
speeches testify. He was a most able
and interesting orator; enchaining at-
tention by the fecundity of his mat-
ter and the depths of his remarks,
and the deliberate and polished ele-
gance of his language.When provoked and he choseto ex-
ercise it, his irony was overwhelming,
and his sarcasm scathing. " His life
was one of untiring devotion to his
country, his profession and his Merit-.
ryliut'snits. His existence was char.,
aeterixed'by ICS moral'dignity, andhie

span of years lengthened to an ex.
treme old age by his habits of abste-
mious regularity. Philadelphia may
be proud of having produced so mark-
ed a man, who, in whatever position
he has been placed, has shown his
traits of profound learning and bril-
liant intellect.

He was, emphatically, a great man,
and his memory belongs to history,
and will be lobg cherished by his coun-
trymen. •

Letter from Major Jack
Downing.

WASTIINGTON, April 30, 1802
To the Editor :

Sun : I've ben kinder sick sense I writ you
last. The truth is, this clymate in the spring is
ralely very weeknin to the constitushiu. Lin•
kin, too, has been terribully anxos about war
noose;and. the nigh approach of hot weather.—
But the great Subjeck which the Kernel and I
have been considerin' is the 'con trybands.' What
is to be done with 'em? That's the questshiu,
and Linkin see he'd like to see the feller that can
tell hint. One night Lipkin got a big map, and
he sot down, and 'Now,' ses he, 'Major, let's take
a look at all creashin, and ses et ther aint some
place whar we kin send these pesky kinky hods,
and git red of 'em.' 'Vir al,' ses I, 'Kernel, I'm
agreed.' So we went at it. First Linkin put
his finger en linty. 'Now,' ses be, 'her's an land
that jest snits the nigger eonstitushin. Suppose
they go thar ?"But,' see I, 'Kemal, they wont
go, and ef they did they woodn't do noth in.'—
'WA' see he, 'no matter, ef they wont trouble us
here sting longer.' 'But,' sea I, 'thee/3 one more
resin. The Hand aint large enuff to hold all the
niggers—four millions or thereabouts.' Wal,'
see he, ther's Centril •Anteriky—wha do you
think of that spot ?"Vial,' ses I." 1, that's
a fine country materially. The Ore. ~, red it
up on a grand skein, but you can't mo .0 reaty
with it, enny more than you)" count the spots
on a little pig, when be keep unin' about the

I*hull time. The truth is, you c ' tell who'll be
President from one mornin to t, and the
!niggers you send there !nights sir throats
Cut just as soon as they lauded.'

.
al,' ses Lin.

kin 'that's a eliyht objecshin. But let's turn over
to,dlr,jlsy. There's Libery, how would that do,
Mgr.?' 'Wal,' ses I, 'Kernel, that country is
abourthe biggest humbug of the hull lot. Fust
off, sum rely good peopul thought it was goin to
amount to sumthin, but after forty yews of open-
din money on it, therdWrint any more chariot of
civilizin.Afriky in that way than they is of ma-
im a rifled cacifroh out of a bass wood log. A
few dominys, who can't glionity bodily wins to
hear 'em preach, boy k'oeMfd of it, and are ma•
kin a good thing of it. '=As-for sandhi our nig.
.ters ther, why it would take all shippin of

ye world, and more money than Chase you'd
!Pat by steam in a year.' 'Wel,' ses ItOkin;
'Where on arth kin we Bond gem ?' sot I,
'Kernel, I've got an !dee of my own about the
matter. I think they are best off where they are,
and jest as they are, but. of you must get rid of
'om, I trtold send them to. Massachew.eits Pee-
pul who'sxe maxus to have other folks overrun
with free niggers, ought to be willin to sharesum of the blessius themselves. So let all that

are here in Washington besent rite off to Boston.'
'Yes, that might do,' sesLinkin, 'but then, of they
are entitled to their freedom they orter be allowed
to go where they are a mind to.' But,' ses I,
'sum ge there. So what's to be done ?"Wal,'
ses Lipkin, 'I toll you what it is, Majer, this is

tuffan almighty tus:Neck. I know sumthin about
splittin rails, and what hard work is &orally,
but the nigger questshin has puzzled me more
than enny thing I ever got bold of before.'—
'Weil,'ses 'Kernel, I kin explain the resin why.'
Ses ho, 'Let's hear you, Mejer."Wid,' ses I,
'Kernel, where do you carry your pocket-book ?'

See he, 'What on arth has that to do with the
subjeck ?' Ses I, 'Hold on, you'll see.' Wril,'
ses he, always carry it rite there in my left
hand trowsers pocket.' Ses I, 'Didn't you ever
have a hole in that pocket fur a day or two, end
had to prit ;Par pockctlbrif* in Seine other?'—
Sea be, 'Majer I have: See I, 'What did you do
with it then ? 'Wal,' see he, put it in my rite
hand pocket, but it kinder chafed my leg 'there,
cause it warret used to it, and it also felt ;laity
onhandy. So I put it in my side coat pocket,
but every time I stooped over, it would drop out.
Then I put it in my coat tail pocket, but I was
kept all the time on the qua wires-a, afeerd sum
pickpocket would steal it. At last, in order to
make it safe I put it in the top of my bat, under
sum papers, but the hat was tco top heavy and
Over it went, spilling everything. I tell yea I
was glad when my pocket was fixed, and 1 got
it back in the old spot.'

'Now,' sea I, 'Kernel, that's jest..the case with
the niggers. The minis you get 'em out oftheir
place, you don't know what on arth to do with
'em. Now, we've been here all the evenin sarch-
in over the map to see if we can't find sum place
to put 'mu. But it is no manner of use. You've
got to do with 'em jest as you did with your pock-
et-book. 'Put em whirr they belong, and then
you won't have any more trubbil'

Link in didn't see eggstiztly how I was gwin to
apply the story, and wen he did, ho looked kind-
er struk up. Wen I saw that I hed Made a hit
on him, I collared it up. Ses I, 'kernel, this
government aint out of order, as Seward and
Chase kontend. They arc only tryin to run it
the rong way—that's what makes all the trubbil.
I once heda thrashin machine, and I sold it to old
Jim Dumbutter, and after be got it be eed it
warn't good for nothin--,that it wouldn't run, &e.
So I went aver to see it, and I vow of he didn't
have the machine all Tong tend formiit. I went
to work at it, and after a leetle wile it went off
like grease, jest as slick us a whistle. You see,
old Dumbutter didn't onderstand the machine,
an, therefore, he couldn't make it go. Now,'ses
I, 'Kernel, our Constitution is a Diniznyeratio ma-
chine, and its got to be run as a Diamycratie
machine, or it Won't run at all ! Now, yon See,
Seward Is trying.) run it on this 'higher law'
principle, butit *drift made for that, as the con.
seqeenee is the thing is pretty nigh smashed up.'

'Wei,' ses Link in, 'thinks do leek kinder dark.
I dealt know what. we will come out, but I gess
I'll home a proclensashm for the ministers to pray
for us. Perhaps they'll do sum good.' Ses
'kernel, that reminds me of old Elder Doolittle,
who sum along the yard one day rite by *hay old
Sol Ilopkins, a very tricked old sinner, was hoein
corn. The season was late, en the corn miry
elite. Sea the Elder, 'Mister Hopkins, your corn
is not very forrard this year.' 'No, its monstrous
poor,' ens Ilepkhas, 'nu I goes I shant have half
a crop,"Wal,' ses the Elder, 'Mister Hopkins,you ought to pray to the Lord for good crbpt, per-
haps Ile will hear you.' offal perhaps be will,
an perhaps lie won't,' Ems old Sul, 'but I'll be
darned of I don't beleave that this corn needs
manure a tarnal sight more than it does prayin
for.' Now, ses I, Lipkin, I think this country is
sornethin like old Mopkinses corn, IT NEEDS
STA.TESSIANSHIP A GOOD DEAL/TORE THAN PRAYIN
Non.' Linkih didn't seem to like that observe-
shin of thine much, for he turned the subjeck, an
he ain't axed me What it Was best to do with the
Diggers since. _ _

The other day the Kernel got off a good joke
on Seward. You know what a solemn looking
chap he is naterally. Wal, since he has got to
be Chief Clark of the President, ho seems to look
!Weiner than ever. He eum into Linkin's room,
au the Kernel eels. 'Have you board the news,
Buss ?"No,' sea Seward, 'what is it ?' Wal,' sea
Linkin, 'the Giaseutis is loose' •What's that ?'

sea Seward. Why, ses Linkin, 'ain't you never
heerd the story of the Ginseutis ?' Seward
sed he never had—lVal, ses the Kernel, must
tell you. Several years ago a couple of Yankees
were traveling out West, en they got out of mon-
ey. So they koncluded to 'raise the wind' as
fellers :—They were to gu into a village an an-
nounce a show, pretendin that they had a re•
markabui animal, which they had jest captured
on the Rocky Mountings. A bran new beast
such as was never seen before. The name was
the 'Criascutis.' It was to be shown in a room,
an one of the fellers was to play Giaseutie. lle
was put behind a screen no bad sum chains to
shake, and he also contrived to growl and hOwl
as no critter ever- did before. Wal, the people
of the willage all corn to see the Ginseutir an,
after the room was tilled, his companion began
to explain to the audience what a terribul beast
he had, bow he killed ten men, two boys'and five
bosses in ketchin him, and now how he bad got
him at 'enormous expense,' to him. Jest as ee-
ry body was gapir. an starin, they was, atLat
once, a most torsi& growlin and howlin an rat-
tlin of chains and in the excitement the show-
man, almost breathless, yelled out at the top ofhis
voice, the Gisaeutie le loose.` Kun ! run ! run !'

An away went the people down Stairs, heels over
head, login all they had paid, and.aeein notbin.'
Now, sea Linkin, "the Marrymae is out,' an wen
I read about the vessels, and tug-boats, an steam-
ere, all scamberin off es'soon as she was seen, I
thought she was the ‘Giescutis' sore only I'm a-
fraid she's a real Giaseutie'an no mistake.'—.
Since then Linkin calls thelllerrymae the Gias-
cutis all the time.

Your Friend.
MAJER JACK DOITNIN G.

Mir Lincoln was once a lad, but now
has grown to be a ladder, and the Union
is`going the rounds.

Sir We don% hear ofFloyd investing
in WOO doors,. perhaps,pilcuiates,
to stealikhat•Others invests-

Aaro'n Drunken miller, of North
Whitehall, Who was sentenced in the
Lehigh 'County Courts in 1852 for
burning a barn, to ten years in the
Eastern Penitentiary, was released on
the Sib inst., his term of imprison-
ment having expired.

o:7rThe Papers say that Gen. Me-
Clellan, though struck by a piece of
shell at Williamsburg, escaped unin-
jured. We are not surprised at it:—
An officer, who could stand as many
attacks from politicians as he has
done, must be bomb proof.

Fir the Advertiser
Miscellaneous Enigma.
I em composed of9 letters.

Erase my 1 6 7 9 9, and I am a fruit.
Erase my 1 3 4 5 6, and I am a tneaeura.
Erase my 6 7 8 9, and I am a weapon.
Erase my 1 48, and I am a license.
Erase my 1 3 5 6. and." um much used.
Erase my 3 4 5 6 8, and I am a kitchen utensil.
Erase my 3 4 5 6 9, and I am.tu protract.
Erase my 1 2 3 4 5, and I am a plant.

Sly whole is a plant. A. K. It.

glitciat gatitto.
The Conf.Mons and Experienne ofan Invalid

Published for the benefit and as a warning and a
cantle to ng men who suffer from Nervous Debil-
ity, Decay, U.; supplying at the same-time
the o Self-Crre. By one whq bascured himself
after being put to grist expense through medical Im-
position and quackery. By enclosing a post paid `ad-
dressed envelope, smuts moss may be had of the au -

thor, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., Bedford, Rings
Co., N. 1 [New York, March 12, 1862-Iy.

SINGER & CO.'S
LETTER "A" PAMILY:iEWING MACHINE,

Went AL ne RECENT DEPIELITEMENTS.
IR the =ST and CHEAPEST and MOST SEACTIEVE of all
Sewing Machines. This Machine will sew anythin,z.
from the running of a tuck in Tarletan to the makia,.!
of an Overcoat—anything from Pilot or' Beaver Motif
down to the softest Gauze and Gossamer Tissue, and is
ever ready to do its work to perfection. It can fell,
hem. bind, gather, tuck, quilt,and- has capacity for a
great variety Of ornamental work. This is not the
onlyMachine that can fell, hem, bind, and soforth, but it
will doso better than anyother Machine. TheLetter "A"
Family Sewing Machinemay be had in a great variety of
cabinet cases. The Folding Case, which is now becom-
ing as popular. is, as its name Implies, one that can be
foldedinto a box or case, which, when opened, makes
a beautiful, substantial, and spacious table for thework to rest upon. The eases are ofevery imaginable
design—plain as, the wood grew in its native forest, or
as elaborately finished as art can make them.-

, Send for a Copy of -BINDER & 00.'s GAZETTE.
I. M. SINGER & CO..

45S Broadway, N. Yprfrr,ADEpTuA. OFFICE--410 Chestnut St.
clay 7, 3802.

Preventton is Better than Care,
1 110 ladies ofdelicate health or impaired organization,
1 or to these by whom an increase of family is Sem

any reason objeetionable, the undersigned would offer
a prescription which istierfectly reliable and safe, and
which has been prescribed in various parts ofthe old
world for the past century. Althoughthe article is re.
rY cheap and-simple,.yet ithas been put-up in halfpintbottles and told very extensively at the exhorbitant
price of $5per b,ittle, the unocrsigried proposes to fur-
nish the recipe for the small sum of St, by the posses-
sion of which every lady can entiplY herself With ate',feet safeguard. at any drug store. for the trifling sum di'
25 cents per year. Any physician or druggist will ,tell
you it is perfectly harmless, and thousands of testimo•
Biala can be proenred of its efficacy. Sent to any part
of the world on receipt of $l, by addressing

Dr. J., C. D.I7IIAOX, . 4f
D. 0. Box, No. 2353, New. Raven, Conn.

August 7, 1861-Iy.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
(FRE ADVERTISER, RAVING BEEN RESTORED

to health in a few tveeks, by a very simple remedy,
after having suffered several years with a severe lung
at/talon, and thpt dread disease, Counnmplion--is anx-
ious to mate kaowit le ;)je fetlaw-safferers the mewl
of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre
ecription used (frbe of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, Which they will End it
SURE CURE for CONSEMPTION, ASTI&t, BRONCHITIS, &c.--
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informa-
tion which, he conceives to be invaluable,and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost theib
nothing. and may prove a blessing.

;Partieswishing the prescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williatn.burgh, Kings en'untY, New 'Pork,
Inn), 21,1501-um.

A CARDTO YOUNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
111 The subscriber will send (free of charge) to all
who desire it, the Recipe and directions for making "a
simple Vegetable Balm, that will, in from two .to eight
days, remove Pimples, Blotches, Ten, Freckles, Sal taw-
ness, and all impurities and roughness of the Skin, I
leaving the same—as Nature Intended it should be— I
soft, clear, smooth and beautiful. Those desiring the IRecipe, with full instructions, direetions, and advice,
will please can on or address (with return postage,) I

THOS. F. CHAPMAN. Practical uhemiee,
May 21, '62.-2m. 531 Broadway, New Tork.

4):(titcs.
CHRIST CHITROn.---ServiCeS in Temperance Hall, every

Sunday at 10 A. M..and every Friday at 7341'. M.
Sr. Joniv's REFORMiD Onnitem—Regularservice every

Wednesday evening et 734 o'clock , every Sunday
morning at 10 Wt.:look; and every Sunday evening at

o'clock.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening

in the Methodist _Episcopal Church.
German sefriees next Ldrd's day Morning combined

n-ith the celebration of the Holy Commusioo, and
English in the evening in Zion's Lutheran church.—
l'reparatory services on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'-
clock. Also Gentian services onnext Thursday morn-
foe (AscensionDay) at 10 o'clock.

MottAvres Cuuncn.—Onnext Thursday (Ascension Day)
at 10 A. 11. German preaching On Sunday at 10 A.
M., German, and at ti P. H., English service&

English preaching in the morning, and German exer-
cises with th e children in the afternoon, In Salem's
Lutheran church.

IftattitV.
On the 15th inst., in Philadelphia, Mr. CYRUS P.

RANK, of San leraucipeo, California. (formerly of Leh..
anon county,) to 3liss IBA V. MENTZ, of the former
city. . . .

In Jonestown, on the 18th inst.. by Bey. Wm. Ger-
hardt. Mr. JOHN HENRY BROTZMAN to Miss ELTZA
HETRICK, both of Middletown, Dauphin county, Fn.

On tht 25th inst., by the Rev. F. W. Kremer, Mr.
JOUN M. FOX to 3liss ANNA C. FITERER, both of N.
Lebanon.

~~i~~.
On the 15lh inst., in Bethel, Mr. JOHN G. MILLER,

(Carpenter,) a,sed about 39 years.
On the lat inat., in Bethel, ADAM, son of Mr. Adam

ItIITE4 aged 2 years anti 0 months.
On the 18th lost., iu Anorille, u graniklaughter or

Mr. JACOB and MAROARETTA FINE, aged 3 yearn
and 4 months.

On the 10th inst.., in A nnrille, FRANK, Infant son of
John and itoitetta. STROH*, aged 7 months and 12 days.

On tho 16th inst.. in Cornwall, Mr. JOSEPH IiAIITFF-
MAN, aged about 30 years. •

On the 14th inst., in this borough, Mr. HENRY
EICHELBEROKR, aged 76 years and 9 months. .

Ia Bethel township, Lebanon county, on the Bth
inst., SAMUEL STOBVIIIt, aged T 2years, 9 months and
15 days.

In East Hanover township. on the 12th inst., MA-
TILDA, daughter ofDavid and Caroline 41111.111ER1
aped 2 years, 6 months and 13 days.

The Lebanon Market.
Carefully Cbrrecied Weekly.

LEBANON, Waromsuar, MAY 28, 1802.
Lab. 3Tilla Ex. Fara $625 Eggs, "f doz. 9
Smith " Extra 620 Butter, 49 lb., 13
Lob. Val: Super. Flues 50 Tub or salted butter, Iv
Prime White Wheat, 1 20 Lard, 8
PrimeRed Wheat 100 Tallow, g
Prime Rye, 60 ilam, 9
Corn, 45 Shoulders, 7
Oats, 52 Sides, 7
Clorer-seed," 3.00 Sonp, 7
Timothy-seed, 1 50 Bees-wax, 25
Flax-seed, 125 WhiteRags, 3
Dried Apples, bu., 100 Mixed Rags, 1
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, 11lb., 1214,
Peach ''Snits," 250 Bristles, lb., - 40
Peach "Matzoh," 125' reathers,Tl lb., 62%Cherries, 150 Woo 1,113)., 40
Onions, 37 Soup Beans, lit qt.,- <6
Potatoes,11 bus, 45 Vinegar, V gal., 124

Apple Butter,%l creek, 45

The Philadelphia. Illarket
P HILADELPHIAMARKETS, Eaturday, 2Say 24,

P. M.—The Breadstuffs market, to-day, was very
dull, oh ippers holding off, and bolder of _Flour
manifesting rather more disposition to "realize ;

only a few hundred barrels were disposed of for
export at $1 75 for good superfine, and 55 25 for
extra. ` The sales to the retailore and bakers are
liraitedfrom our lowest figure up to $6 .50 for
common and lanoy brands, as in quality.

Ofltye Flour there is riot much offering. and
not Much inquiry: Sales at $3 50 10 bbl.

-The Stook of Cerro 1lleaal•hasnot become mate-
rially reduced, and' there is very little demand;
sales of200 bble,P6llll. at $2 62i,

The offeringr,of alllionval/nivel; arefill-
-1,x,4,t0 if aeltliiwg,.afre a

I,,atufda lower. ..Salie•of 30:4e01f hostels caw acid=

prime Penn. red, part in store and part afloat, at
$1 lfi@f 21, and white at $1 3001 35 bush-

Rye is steady at 66c. for,Penn., and 60c for
Delaware, but without sales of-either.

The offerings of Odra are extremely light, sod
prime lots are in demand at Sae. afloat, and fr2c.
in store ; 2000 bushels sold at, the latter rate.---
Severs I lots of interior,damaged, sold at 42®soo.

Oats are firm at 37®38 fin. Penn. and :;do. for
Delaware.

BEEDS.—Clorerseed is seare,e, end selling in a
small way at $4 50 40, 61 fhs. The market iv
bare of Flaxseed, and it is wanted al $2 bush-
el.

WHISKY.—The demand has fallen off. Sinai!.
sales of Ohio bbls.'.ar24-1-@2se. Penn. at 24@
240. and dradgelit 24C.

CATTLE MarranT.—The market for Beef Cat-
tle was active and the prices. rather better, the
receipts and sales at Phillips' reaching about
1150 bead, 300 less than last week, all of which
were taken nt prices ranging from $73@9; the
100 lbs., the latter,for:extra , quality. The prin-
cipal sales were offered at,s3 and H. '

Cows'ancl'Calsres—About 120 were offered and
sold at from SIBCVO each for springers, and $2O
to 40 for Cows and 'Calves—about the same as
last week. Hogs--Sonie 2600 wore disposed of
at rather lower prices, including 1570at Imhoff's,
at s4®4 50 for stiff and $4 50®5 for cornfed;
and 1000 at the Avenue Yard, at from ss®6 75
the net 100 itia.4ihelatter,,for, extra quality.—
Sheep—The offerings and tales reach about:s6oo
head,•taken at 4®4lc. .lb gross fur clipped
Sheep. -

I*..,.3i.o..t.tfigitilt..tit-t#,..
LEBANON

STEAM/ TURNING, MILL.
sobacriber tespeetfutly informs the citizens of

I Lebanon and the surrounding counties, that he has
several TURNING LAT/TES in operation at Longacie

GabeTs Steam Planing Mil, on theal 'Ream. Rouse Road, near Cumberland
street, in East Lebanon, Pa., where all
kinds of WoodTurning is done. ffe al •
ways keeps on hand a large assortment

of TURNING, sunk as Shoemakers' LikSZS, Bed.temi
Posts, Table Legg, Chair Stuff. Newel Post ,,, Stair an
later% rfagou and Carriage Hubs, and Spol:

B
es, all hinds

of Handles, SC., Le., &C.

TURNING
uSao d.,ne fur those who furnish the Lumber rm.the

shortest notice and moat reasonable- terms. The me•
chattleal part of the huainhes to condireted wider the su-
per eiston of Mr. AMOS. GETtEL{au esporiencedmechnn•
tc, and uone but the beet of workmen are employed In
the establishment.

N. lot attar:lE6n paid to ordain by mail or otli
erwiSe. Athiross • JOAN L. BECKER.

Lebatioli-, Slab 28, 1882-3 m
ralovr AND CEEMAP STORE

1 1111
PUE undersigutti wouldrespectfully ,"informrthe eitiZ.of Lebanon and vicinity,
that he bas_ento:Fed into the
BOOT Airo. snot- Ets.ncEss •

in TV.tinta Street, five dorors B.tuth of the Buck I.loec,
, Lebanon, Po,

where. lie keeps on hand a large slid weitersortedster l.
ofall kinds of BOOTS AND 8110E1. rfe will matte t;order-all kinda vp SOOTS ANA SITOR4 ; sod at very
short notice.' Heals() keeps onhand a largo and well-
as sorted streak of LEATH ER; 'rueii ItGD AND OAK
SoLE.LEATIIiatt. OA LF AND ICIP SKINS, MG OCCO
IiNDeeFAINCY. LEATIikIa,.,KID, LININGS, ROANS,
ISLN DINc) ,Sec., and all kinds ofShotwow, ere' TOOLS
AND FINDINGS, such as BOOT.Tit E BS, LASTS, BOOT.
CORDS MA WEBB& ..AWL-BL A D ES, KNI V NS, PUN -
°FIBS, IIAMMERS, PlNDEltill, RASPS, TACKS. Con
steadyho'hatid an assortment' of Lettings, Threads,
shot-nAlls;Peg. breaks, Stind‘stones, Pegs, Bristles, it
and Shoe 'Tdals of every description. 'laving been
engaged In the tervineas more than twenty years..he
feels satisfied cliiit,he ran giie Satisfactien to all who
will favor him with a call. 'Shoemakers from the coup
try wilt do Well by calling ,ott before purchasing
elsewhere, SAMUEL lIAUCK.

Lebanon, May 21,7.562

HENRY & STINE
HAVE OPeNED

THEIR LAME AND VERY HANDSOME
A?SuRTMEND OF

Chullles; Striped, Plaid and Plata Moznxnbiques; Shop
hard Plaids; da MinPs; F.alard Poplins;&e.,
Also, a fall stuck-of MOURNING CIOODS, such an Taw,

matinea, ll.tregol, Crape aforetz, Grenadine liaregee,
all wool Dalainats, Cluttliet, &c., which are wpm
Wok ins after, for tbe7 certainly are a Great It .rgila,

Black and While QIISNN POPLINS;
Black and Plaid PLAID POPLINS;

Lilac, Blue and Green PLAIDS;
Black and White DELA INES;

Rich Plaid POPLINS;
Rich Chew POPLINS ;

Very handsome, at the.Goldon Sten oSilvermilted80.,f
lISNRT & STINE,

Corner of Cumberland and Marketatree a.
telrtnan. May 5.1862,

THE LARGEST STCA.K.
_

TRITE BEST ASSOR'CINIENI' 1
11 Trim (IfIOTOEST rmtsl

THEFT NEST QUA LITIES!
TILE NEWEST EITYLEsi

Of Foreign and. Damned; Fancy and Staple PILY
uOO03, ac ENE -FTINE'S.

nLOTII MANTLES aaii-Cloth Sacq••ee, Silk kiazities
mud Silk Smiquos. Skultitori Skirts aid Spring lial-

morals, SunEinurtillits Parasols, a full aminuleut,
Just rec.iveil at . HENRY k STINE'S.

VICTORIA LAWNS, Plaid and Striped Nanaooka,
Plain and Plaid Om:thrice, Path and dotted Aftilla,

Marseilles, Boblyiete,-AT the l*rgeet aelort•
ninnyat HENRY a STINE'S.

trEws STRAW 11ATM. Ladies' Hats. Hooda, .Ic.,juer,
11t received and offered at low roles by

Eib'NRY & 8T INN.

TUST BEIORIVIIDI—A Large & Splendid Assortment
ti of Super French, 'English and American Cloths and
Onisimeres for Coate, Peuteand Teets. °alined exam•
itto ens stock— we feel confident we can please. Prices
to snit the times, at lIHNItY I.STINE'S.

.No: 37 Park „Rojo, %ew York, c 6 State•

St. Boston,
it" err Agents for the "Aint=lsm"

cities, and are authorixed to take Adrertisenieuts
arid Subseriptioris for us at our _rosiest Botts.

May 21, 1882.

North Leballon Steam Grist Mill
GRAIN WANTED!

F IIE undersigned will purchase all t1. kinds of GRAIN,such as
WHEAT, RYE,• 4OFRItCORN, OATS. &a., VIpICIEEPat their S.TEAM -MILL, on the Union -

Canal,sfor which the highest market Miter- - Will- be
paid, in CASH.

AlrE't All kinds of CUStONIER Wall Will 'lie done
at the shortest notice, and in the most ,satistaetory
manner. The public is respectfully Milted to give us
trial. FELIX LIGHT.

OIDEON,
. DAVID L. LIMIT.

Nenth Lebanon, May 21, 1862.

$3O EIIIPLOYITIEPVti $lOO
GoIn inereial Agents Wanted

SELL GOODS POS. THE
/311k- -111:3111111L..BlkitLIWP

- (A NEW .14.xlia:ND)
Manufacturing Company

1/
E will give a eon' mission of one hundred per cent.
on all goods sold by our Agents, or wo will paywages at from $3O to $101) per month and pay all firers-

Spry expenses. For particulars address (with Stamp)
CHAS. RUGGLES, Gm Ag't,

For the Adams Manufacturing CO. DETROIT, them
May 21, 1502.

$5O EMPLOYMENT, $lOO
AGENTS WANTED

To SELL
•SEWING MACHINE`!

AT REDUCED PRICES. .

$l5 EACH!
Our Machine MPERFECT in ita biecEianism. It is

less liable to get out of order-titan any other. Diplo-
mas have been awarded it over the Grover S Baker and
other high priced Machines.

$l5 EACH!
Our. Machine uses a straight needle. and will WORK

WITH ALL KINDS OP THREAD, Silk or Linen', Mak-
ing an elastic scam, free from liabilities to break in
washing, and is the BEST and CHEAPEST-Machfne inuse.

$l5 EACH!
Our Machine will ILEA FELL, STITCH, QUILT andBIND, and,will sew on all kinds of goods, .from thefinest SW:l5d. Malin. to the-coarsest. Woolen. workingwith easethrough several thicknesses of thickWoelonCloth. ALL MACHINES ARE WARRANTED.$l5 lEACii

ggggllfFlfffig_ff.iffs:firitg
IF YOU WANT A GOOD MACHINE, AND NOT HAVE

IT COST YOU ANYTHING, WRITE TO US,
AS WE WANT THE MACHINE TESTED

' IN EVERY NEIGHBORHOOD IN THEUNITED STATES.
$l5 'EACH

Employing agents.
We will give a commission on all goods sold by our

Agents, or we will pay wages at

FIFTY DOLLARS PER MONTH,
andr pay all necessary ,expenses. Yor,Partienlara ad.

CHAS. RUGGLES: Agent,
May 21,1882. -.Damicur,

Notice.
TOSERG GLEIM, Justice. ofthe-Peace, will attend:*
ty the Ge,ltienint bindnese—enqh as writing Aaa
Mmlglq°l34ltelest"'Bond , c., at
his °Mee, 1n Mulhinn* twO,_Toora _

tdeMoralrlin'Oinroh"Ajn. LehanSn.4 f
Lebanon, Jamie:

/at>: TEE GREAT CAUSE OE

trMAN
;lust Published lu a Sealed Envelope •, ri,i'Ctl 6 cis:

A II'ECTUIL E BY Da. OULYEWE lA, ON THE CA USE
AND CURB of Spermatorrbms, Consumption, Mental
and Phyricat Debility, Norvousness, Epilepsy ; Impair-
ed Nutrition of the Body; Leasitude; Wesknoss of the
Limbs and Back; Indisposition, and Incapacity for
Study and Labor; Dullness of Apprehension; Lose of
Memory; Aversion to Society; Love of Solitude; Ti•
midity; Self-Distrust; Dizziness ; Headache; Affections
of the Eyes; -Pintpleaon the Fon.; Involuntary Emis-
sions, and Sexual, Incapacity

, the' Consequence of
Youthful Indiscretion, Ac., &e.

.pa- This admirable Lecture elmrly proves that the
above enumertted, often selfafflicted evils, may, be re-
moved without medicine and without damp-mai Sin-
gles! °pa-rat:Qua, and should be road by every youth
and every man in thedand.

Bent under seal, to any addreas,in a plain, sealed en.
velope, on the receipt of six cents, or two postage
Stamps, by addressing, CRAB. J. C. K JANt &co ,

127 Bowery, Neu- York, Post Office Box. 400.

Dissolution of Partnership.
14 ,10TICE is berebytiren that the parznershfp hers•

tofure oxioling bOtween Franklin Walter and Wil-
r.tn Ride., eerier, the firm ntiVillter and Focht, in the
MlllingEnelness and -buying of Oralla, kc., in Swatera
towaninip, Lebrmon county, Pe, was dLseolved on the
Ist of Slay, 11,62. The beaks remain in the le: rds of
Franklin Walter, walk whom Lottletnent will berude,
and who cent inVe.:l the bastnewc

PRANKLIN WALTER,
'WILLIAM FOCHT.

Swata.Ta. '5l:Ky 7,15362.

Administraloes Notice.
NOTICE b hereby given that Lettere of Acirnbaletra-

Lien on, the Estate of GZORGE Mucci:, late cf South
Manville township, Lebanon county, Pa., doc'd, hare
been granted tu the undersigned. residing in Cornwall
township, county and state aforesaid. 411 persons in.
'Joined will .pleami'inalle payment and thoea haring
ctuluu will. present theiM.witbout delay, to

. ,JOHN El,3tf.rrEr.7, Almlnistrater.
Cornwail, May 7, 1862.-

intnistraitoOs No( ice. •
"NTOTIC Is hereby given. that Letters of Adminletra ,

LI Cal on tha Estate of EVE STRIT.:ICLER. late of
Alillcreek township, Lebanon county, P. dre'd. have
bean granted to the undersigned, .of the tuvin3b3p,
county and state aforesaid, All peirsons Indebted to.
Held estate a-11l make. Immediate payment, and thoEe
baclug claims will praaent them; to

.UR.Lail B. ETkiWART, -Cdminlatrator.
Mlllereek, April 16,1862, '

LEBANON COUNTY, 88. •

Tito Commonwealthof Pennsylvania..to Peter Ream,
Levi Oberly,Christian Ramler, Jonathan Zerbe and
to all the several owners and occupiers of lots, town -
lots and out lots, disrked in the generalplanor the
town of Heidelberg, commonly called Shaefferstown,
with the following numbers, to wit: Nos. 1,2, 3,4;

5,, 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 16, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24,
25;27, 29, 39, 31, 70,'32, 33, 35, 37, 39, 41, 44, 40, 48,
49, 60, 61, 52, 52,-64, 127, 65. 66, 67,68,69, 60,61, 224,
99;76, 77, 70, 72, 74. Second No. 7.6 fountain Jot 177,
178, 181, 182-, 185, 180, 187, 188; 3.89.,100,193, 194,176,
179; 180, 183,184,191, 192,196, 160, 198, 197, 198, 190.
200, 201. 163, 104, 83, 86. 87, 80, 82, 84. 50, 88 99, 90,91, 92,93, 94, 95,98, •97. 98. Second No. 99, 100, 101,
102, 103, 104, 105, 106,107,'108,109,110, 111,112, 113,
114, 115, being in-lots'in_the plane of said town; Nos
4,6, 6,7, 8,9, 10, 11, 72, 13, 18, 19. 20, 21,1.2, 23, 24,
25, 26, 27, 23,30, 31, 32, 33. 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39. and
40, being out lots In the plan of said town. Aid al-
so the in•letsand out lots In and near Shaefferstown,
and numbered In the Oeneral plan of said town, as
follows, to wit: Nos. 14, 17, 25, 28; Ileado* 106, 43,
45, 47, 71, 73,`79, 81,'29, and 41, with the appurilinan-
ces.) their heirs.and legal rfpreseutativee and. all
others emu:tarried in the premises, Cip.EBTINOvkrE comAND and firmly enjoinyou, that laying

aside all business whatever, you he and appear
befOre the Judges of the Court ofCommon Pleas of the
said county, to be held at Lebanon, the, THIRD day of
JUNE,next, at )o.o'clock, A. 91.. to show cause, if any
you have, why the witnesses on behalfof JACOB WED
DLE, on his complaint against you, before our said
Court, duly exhibited, should not be examined, and
their testimony reduced to writing and filed of record
in our said Court, hi order to perpetuate the same
agreeably to the constitution of our Government and
the act of Assembly, in such ease, made- and provided.
And herof fail not at,your peril.

Witness the lionorable.Jno. J. PearSon, President of
our said Court at Lebanon, the twenty-ninth day of
April, A. D,one thouvand eight hundred and sixty-two.

tll rRY KEGRIST, Prothonotary.
Per James W. Ebur, Deputy.

Lebanon, May 7, L362

GR.IXT 1111% 11.1114.7V",
A TTORNEV-A T. LAW.—Office In CUmberland street,

21 inthe omen of his father, Gen. John IVtldman.
Lebanon, August 28, 1861.

ADAM S. 111LRICIlli- r

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
TN FUNCK'S BUILDING. second story, In the rooms

lately occupied by John IL Bowman, Lebanon, Pa.
Lebanon, April 30,1862-43iii.* '

CYRIEJS P, MILLER- •
A TTOINEY•AVLAW.-office in Waiiint 'street, near-
tl opposite the Buck hotel, and two doors south
from Karmanx's llardwsre store.

Lebanon, April 9,1862.—1y.
'Washington Insurabee

Company.
A SSESSAIENT.

N account of having had several fires lately, the
Board of Managers of the Washington Mutual

Five Insnrance Companies ofLebanon, Pa., has laid on
assessment NO. 1 of $1.22 per thousand. on the taxa-
ble amounts,'and instructed the Secretary to receive
the same, who Las therefore selected the followingpla-
ces and times, to receive said assessments from mem-
berinsured In this Company, viz:—

On Monday, 26th ofMay next, between the hoursOn_
of9 . and.4p. m. st,the public house of Captain
F,arnest, lb Fl•edenaisbbrg.
- On Tuesday, May 27th, between the hours of9 a. m.
and 4 p. m., at the public house of thou:ins Lesber, in
Jonestown. ,

On Wednesday, Nay 2eth, hetwaett,tlM hours Of
m. and 12 m., at the public honse all. Bordner, in Uh-
ion township,

On Wednesday, Nay 28th, between the hours of 2
and SP. at the public lionee of .ItMob W. Mani, in
East IIatipvei.
' On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 29th, 30thand
31st May, at the office of the Secretary, between the
hours of a. and 6P. pi. . •

On Monday, Ante 2d, between the horirs of I and 5p. at., at the public helm of Christian Hoffer in Pal,

.05 TaeMaY, iune 9d, between the hoots of 1.0 a. rn.
and 2 p. in., at the public house of Jacob Carreany, is
Annrilie. •

On Wednesday, June 4th,between the bones of 9 a.
in, and 3p. m., at the public house of S. O. Eby, InComma! township.

On Thursday, Junefdlt, between- the hours of9 a. ut.
and 3'p:m., at the public house of Levi S. Oberly, in
Shaefferstown. _

- .

On Friday, Juiefith,between the hours Of 13 m.
and 3 p. m., at-0e public house of It. blanderbach, in
lilyerstown:

on Jotter, 9,10, 11,12, 18 and 14, again at Ilse, oilier)
of the Secretary,,in Lebanon, between the hours of 8
a. in. and 6 p. m.

Ihrabers can pay their assesataents at either of the
above places on said days, and any who neglect todo so
will be charged an elddittotal of 10pr. et. for the collec-
tion of said unpaid desessment.

JOB. BOWMAN, President.
Attest—J. IT. Musa, Sec'y,

Lebanon. April 30,1862.
SAMUEL REESOEHL. ADOLPHUS HEISVERL. CHAS. H. MELLY

A Friendly invitation

To nil desirous of purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To the best advantage. at tSio old established and

well-known

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHLS & MEILY
Ai the L-,NION CANAL, on the E.s.stand West shies of

• 3forket.Sireet,North Lebauon Borough.
riluE subscribers take pleasurein informing the cid-
'. cons 13f Lebanon, and surrounding counties, that

they still continue the LUIVISEE AND COAL BUSI-
NESS, at thcir old (indwell known stand, whore they
uro daily receiving additional supplied of the

BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER,
60nkisijng of White and Yellow Pine BOARDS, PLANK
and SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING.
RAILS. POSTS, PALINGS and YRNOING.ROARDS.
ASR, fining to 4 inch ; CHERRY, from to 3 inch;

POPLAR, from 54 to 2 inch.
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANKS.
Roofing and Plastering LATHS.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES!;! SHINGLES ! I

Also, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.
COAL! COAL! I COAL! 1

A large stock of the best quality of Store, Broken,
Egg end Liineburners' COAL; and also, the best Alle-
gheny COALfor Blacksmiths .

Air Thankful for the liberal roomer in which' they
have heretofore been patronized, they 'would extend a
cordial invitation for a continuance of savors, as they
are confident that they now have the largest, best anal
cheapest ,stock of LUMBER on hind 'in the county,
which will be sold eta reasonable per contago,
air Please call end es:endue our stock and prices be,

fore purchasing elsewhere.
ISEINOERLS & MEIGY.

North Lebapon borough, Noy 7,1865.

rtilSS ATKINS
117.OULE respectfully announce to tb cßizersvoT

Lebanon and vicinity that she has . ~aft a,iiftedsTAßLE MILLINERY and MANTUAESTAIt 18EMENT, in Market street, 2d
above Bill.

A new.stockinatreceived and openedfor infPsalon,
embracing a full assortment of4llk, Crape and Straw
Bonnets, .Bonnet Trinuningsi-Ribbons,.;flowers, de.

Lebanon) Apra 1861.
11B,ESEI 'MACkliget;In lietfend Quarter Bar

liteelreektirqeeriesand queen:mare, Suet received
andoffered.verjloir,iir 711sftHF &

AIMAlllt4 6A1F:41.8 El=

Neur Firm.
Oftcop (]ash Store, and 2ltlllng ontF.

Grain Business.
r undersigned haring formed a pal teorAbi p to

AtERCANTJI,E, m.1.1.,Lim AND GRAIN RUM
NESS, Would respectfully invite the attanti:,n
PUL/14 to their eAubli3bnonett. They will 00!ho• te)

beep,. at the late abort of SLIER EC, GEESA Sit
LONOsa m. 031 comploto stock of all hint?, of
Innerly kept in a country Mara, which thar wni ro-
tail Cheep for,EA3II, or COUNTRY PitOIDICE. Tbav
alto -want raAh

50,000 Bu:shoN of WilkIAT,
30,000 ,UusilGjs of RYE,

20,0'10 riAOls of COLN,
25,000 fl'hholi of DAT7t.

For which they will pay he.. boat :Altai:et
They will also take GRAS:L.," L',..rotizoE. The willhocp
always on hand tuid hell et the lauvtift pric.‘s, COAL. be
the Boat Load or by the Tcn; all kinds of MILL FLU,.
SALT, PLASTER, Ac ,

refv' They solicit the huhfueoe if a tnelredfri.d.
and the public, and will endeavor to eu..1.: on each EQ-
eral acid just principles as will give antiefF.4.:Col.: t;1.01:

SITERI.Z A Vt.:5lV
North Lawton. Sfarnltlo,ls62.

NEW GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED AT THE STORE OF

L. K. LAUDERMILCII-
R Cumberland Street, Lebanon, .Pa.,

--

Selling limn Selling- Off
AN INDUCEMENTTO CASH P.CFERB,I,

WILL SAVE =WILD PER GH:.;TT.
LADIES' DRESS' GOODS 7

French llferino end Coberg.
Faricy and Bieck Bilks, ham LI
Dthine from 10 to 20 cents.
Ln-ama from to Ifcanto.
Kohair Bien from 10to 37A'cazt.:Velenties from F. to 10 coots.

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAI'..
Black Cloth, from gi GO to et 10.
Fancy and Black Cessimerec, from 5.3
Ladies' Cloak Cloth, from $1 00 to 51
Cottonsdes7from 10 to 20 cent:.

DOMESTICS.
from 5. 1,..1" 121-1 cents.

Check, from 10 to lot ,ents.,
Ticking, nom 10 to 16 cants.
Calicoes, from tlX,' tot 123 cents
Ginghetue,from 10 to 20 cente. •

SHAWLS! SHAWLS '

Spring Shawls, from SI 00 to $1 00
1315,,k Thibet Shawls, from T 2 00 to 54 00

NOTIONS ! NOTIOIN-.3 !
Parasols and Conine- du., from 50 to 71 0.0
stockings, from OA' to 75 rants.
}loop Skirts,from to to 51 DO.
liandkerchisfs, from Co, to if ~sets.
Linen and Paper Collars

An assortment of
R2ADX MADE CLOTItING,

CARPETS ! CARPETS! !

GROCERIES AND • QT.; EENiSTA Ft
PROVISIONS.

Boger Cured 11A31 end MACKEREL.
FRUITS! FRUITS!!

Dried Applee, Driest Plume,
I,.!azhaa, Pried tole: bert,ea,

Ail sold to suit the times, by .
L.

N. 8.—A.11 kinds of Country Product taken it,
change for Goods. L. K. L.

Lebanon, April 23, 1802.

LATEST NEWS
Of the Cheapest and Best Goods

EVER BOLD IN LEBANON!!
Boots, Shoes, its,liCar s,4tc,-

if aT.R4A.,;:f
TIE Undersigned has opened ono of the Bre It.S••
, , 'WI:MENU of .

L 1 -HASTS,CAPS,BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNR::I,
EthijaiNb Gest IlieteVisc ,"vrohfi et j)r'4l 14.

sell at prices to recommend them t.; purcha-
sers. Of the EXATS ha has quits; a verletv of New
Styles, embracing the Washington. Stanton, Burniies: ,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringharn and tenitor pat, vet)
beatitifel and very sheep. Of CAPE, be hils,a ::,:splet.-
assortment of all the New Styles, tot rp in saperir. ,
manner, alai fine finish ; Women's Misses' et.a CM.
dren's Diamonds. (haters. Congrem Items, slippery,
end another kinds; Men's and Boys' Diamonds. Ox -

ford Ties, Washington Ties, Congress Boots, and ail
other kinds worn by them, including DOOTs end
SHOES, of the differentvarieties, at his cheap Store. 5 o

Walnut St., next to the County Prison.
Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the

public heretofore, I would invite all w ishth anything
In my line to call and eY.£l,Mirtomy stock before notkraz
their purchases. JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, April 23,1862.
P. S.—Ueasures taken end work made at cliort

Lebanon Deposit Batik:
Canthertand sired, one door east of tlurrnany't
AV ILL pay the following mites of INTEREST

DEPosiTS,
For 1 year, and longer, 6 per rent. per annum;
For 6 inouths, and longer, S per cent. per annum;
For 3 mouths, and Lougee, 4 pet cent. per annum;

requiting a shorkitotice or withdrawal. Interest paid in
full for the Deporits from We date-of denosit fn .t.bli date
of withdrawal. We 'Will ale>i allblq P. lit 14/W0111314 Ili-
cOmmodattc.ne to those arho may facer us with Deposita,
Payable oc deauttid. Will pay a premium on SPANISI
and MEXICAN end oleo on olil.,2llfriccry•Doi-
tars and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United States, the eituadaa and
Eurepe; Negotiate Loans, Re., Re. nod do a general EX
MAXONand BANKING BUS/ASS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
Cso. Gunt, enabler.

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are bully itluulft RAI o
to the extent of their Estates, f%.ttli Deposits,4l .lft.l/4eIbligations of the "LEB.ilioN DEP(M4'.
SIMON CAMERON, G. DA
. I Eona E SMIILLER, LEVI ELI '4 -
JAMES YOUNG, GEORGE GLE ,

Lebanon, May 14,1882

Take up Your Licenses.
attention of all Dealers is called to the follow,

1 ing Act passed by the Legislature, An Act Amend-
atory of the License Law of this State.

Suomi's' 6.—"That it shall bo the duty of every citt
and county Treasurer tosue for the recovery of all. Li,
tenses duly returned to him by the Mercantile Atipral-
per,, if not paid on or before the first day of &lily, in
each and' every year within ;ten days after that date;
and said Treasurer shall not be discharged 'tibias any
such Liconiootniess he hrings suit to recover thesamo
within said date and Prheyes the same to judgmentand
execution as soon-thereafter tts practical:7loj nor shall
he receive any coniosissions on mich Licenses unless he
make payment as aforpnld

„
•

The particular attention of.ell Dealers' of Illferelutn-
dize do., is called to thb above .nckice-iisz,l hasa.rttespecial instructions from the Auditor General to.g.nrsue
the above cJarse. JOIIN ALLT7rIf, • • •

Treasurer or Lebanon.Couuts.
Lebanon, May 1411862.

MERCIIANT TAILORING.
SS. RAMSAY, in Ynnek's building,,corner of Cum-

„ be:laud street. and Doe alley, bons on band and
for sale, either by the yard or made to Order, a large
lot of

MATIIB,
CASSIMERES, and

VESTING S,'wet! oerected from Good tronsea. Good Fits and sull-
start dal making guaranteed to all. Also Randker-
elliere, Carats Gloves, Vssiery, Suspenders, Fancy :omAPlain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and-Drtoveint - •

S. S. P.ABISAY.Lebanon, April 9, :1892.
ATTENTION

ZIIE 5481171E10 of the Lebanon County • :
I A.ssocintion for the detection of Horse

hand the recovery of stolen laorses,
will meet on horseback, at the public house
of Jew( MATTERS, in,Lebanon, og fIATIIED/iY,
7, 1862, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

PETER. RISSER, President. • •
HENRY S. GIIILM A.N, Treasurer.
G. P. I.ISEAWEAVEH, Secretary.

Lebanon, May 14, 1862.

SPECTACLES.
rig.'UDWIG HECHINGER, the celebrated, OM

DIAN, 43 Maiden Lane, NEW YORK, respectfully
informs the citizens of Lebanon county that Jte Inuesip
pointed D. B. RA.BER, Danootar, his Went' to sell big

CELEBRATED ;•,'

Itrazilicat Spectacles,
Gold, Silrer, and Steel creme, suitable for any deacrip:
tiou of eyes.

AQI- Purchasers will pleas%bets in mind tfiat' D. • S.
RABER'3 DRUG STOWS is the place to Stay geed.
SEEOTA.CLES• • fLebanini, Matthl9,
I= =I

LEBANON
Door, Sash and Stead Vaning
Located on the Steam.Rimer. Road, near Camber

• - • Btrcet, NaafiZeklunz: -
rilinS undersigned respectfully inforii •

thb 131iblit. Iu •getarats that they • fyirsi L -

still manufacture and keep on higal, A titidlF4CDoor, Sash, Strutter, Blinds, Flooring, •
Weather-Boards 0 Gee Spring
Mouldings, of all ;ism Wash-Bawds, Hating,. Burhace,
Cornices, and all kinds of BIDILDING MAMMALS
for Menges, We also construct the haat and:Most lin-
proved Stair .Casing. and Hand Railing, suitable for"
large and sinaYLni -

Vo VA t -i-STochanics and Builders
cal and-ematiminti• eisik,„wh WO 'will warrant to
give enthrelitraefritlicelth all who may,favur the under.
signed with%Saithiustom. • ' • ' •

• LORGACRZ "..VGABF.L;
Lebanon, April 23,1862. • ' ,

s',—.Thdre is also all kiir.ihrof" nlinvo at the
same Mill. Planing, Sawing, tr.v.,-Vrtmortly -doict fur
those who may furnish

A ALES T: 1401:1110-7
. I 117 E

147-Atlf On, goat doer- '

•' TOO •

goNl,PicrttrBreq. a 4anialti:43giritlitAt-
, rlazyr.,44;mf:tia:*,l26lFaccorrDa.pesit

-'F.
YOtr, witin44-pc-co,lo-„,..p*Any .Ytatkiaorl"'Bib&

• "

%it
For JusticolYirthilillf . "itokitiiit ,Ittitr:'OriiiiiSand hi ' 04'141.

All 09164!, .

coi,,TEsmoN3 AND EXPERIENCE; OF A
SEFFERER.—Published as a warning, and for the

especial trotelit of Y.nule Men, and those who etiffer
with Nervous Debility, Loss of Memory. Premature De..
eay,&c.. Src.. tic.. try um: who has cured himseffty sim-
ple means, after being put to great expense and itkon-
venlenee,•throngli the use of werthke;s" fre-
scribed by learned Doctors. Single copies may be lied
of the author, U. A. LAMBERT, Eati., Ureenpuict. Long
Island, by unclosing a postpaid addressed envelope.—

Address CHARLES LAMBERT, Esq.,
May `..11, Greenpoint, tong Island. N.Y.


